
PARKLAND POST NO. 228 
AMERICAN LEGION 

j\frctings every second and fourth 
l'ric!ay at 8:00 p.m. in the 

Sunshine Hall 

Tomorrow's meeting will be the 
first with the new group of offi'cers 
in chargr. The Ladies Auxiliary of
ficers are almost completely changed 
and from a gander al the average 
age of them it looks as though they 
are young enough to have plenty 
of fire and be rarin' to go. The men 
are practically the same, with the 
exception of War Horse Kittelson, 
but his young ideas overshadow his 
age. llo\vc·ver, if given the chanc~, 
he will argue the point. 

From advance rumors the order 
for the day in all of our meetings 
this coming year, in both the post 
and auxiliary, will be a home of our 
own. This should stir up a lot of 
interest in all of the members and 
it is hoped that it brings everyone 
out all of the time. Such a project 
needs a lot of planning and a lot of 
help from every one of the mem
bers. "See you all at the meeting 
to1norro\v night." 

* * 4l· 

The following is a public apology 

Take-off! 
That ba ttlc-scarred Lockheed V cn

turn bomber which has been evoking 
commen't since it has been berthed 
in a residence yard at 94th and 
Pacific will soon be permanently in 
the air again . . . as a trademark 
over the office of the newly-estab
lished Ash Motors Co. at that ad
dress. The office building for the 
used car and truck lot is now under 
construction, expected to be com
pleted next week when the Ventura 
-which saw service with the Royal 
Canadian Air Force-will be mount
ed above the building. Glenn Ash, 
founder of this new business in this 
district, has been operating from 
his home behind the newly-paved 
lot. He formerly was associated with 
the Tacoma Auto Exchange, a used 
car and surplus truck firm in South 
Tacoma. 

Building Up 
Another new business setting up 

on Pacific is a lumber yard and 
building supplies store now being 
erected at the corner of Washington 
street by owner L. R. Magdanz and 
son, Robert. They were hard at it 
this week framing a 20x60 foot ware
house extending hack toward the 
Firr hall, which is to form an L 
with a 36x66 store structure to 

to the members of Sunshine Com-, front on ·Pacific. 
munity Club and to Otio Damkier Tl d b 
· · 1 f D k" 1 l"k I 1c yar area has een graded m part1cu ar. I am "Jer wou d J,"e, . 1 . f"ll I b ' I 

. . . wit 1 dirt 1 ater to e grave sur-
he can publicly horsewl11p Jim St. ' . ·. . . 
John, for therein lies the reason why I face~. The mam store build mg will 

. . . also mdude an apartment for father 
no members of tins post or aux1l- M M d ' 
. . rs. ag· auz and son who now 
mry were present .to help with the . ' . 
work party last Friday night. St. ~re house guests of Jen111e Palmer. 

J I le! b t "t · l t f fhe elder Magdanz has years of o m was to a ou i m p en y o . . ' . 
· b II d · 1. 1 • · d expenencc 111 the lumber busm('ss, tmie ut a owe 1t to s 1p 11s mm . . . 

·1 I I 0 , 1 k f I ha,·mg been an executive of s<overal unt1 a)out o c oc · p.m. o tie . . . 
. . . S . . thnvrng 1'f1dwcst companies. evcn111g 1r1 question. o, 1t 1s no ' 

1
,. 

' f I b h" (S J h ' >trthday Party one s au t ut 1s own t. o n s, . 
I · · ) w h I t 1- ·ii· I Louise Lvnd's· "Parkland Hour" l mt is . c ave a o o w1 mg · 

on October 1 will celebrate com-wol'kers in our. organization, as the 
Sunshine Club knows, and they were 
perhaps dissppointed in us, but we 
can assure them that we are look
ing for a chance to make amends in 
the verv near future. 

* * * 
Th" Hw111bership drive is on, 1949 

dues are payable now and ne\v cards 
are in. Our quota is 70 and Fourth 
District Commander Alger E. Bragg 
has made the statement that he ex
pects us to make ·that by the first 
oI tlw y<'at·. 'vV,· are not sayi1ig that 
he is \Vrong, but \Vt: do say that \VC 
will do all within our power to 
1nake it sooner 

CLOVER CREEK POST NO. 118 
AMERICAN LEGION 

j\'fectings every second and fourth 
Friday at 8:00 p.m. in the 

Spanaway School 

The Clover Creek Post No. l 18, 
American ·Legion, and its Auxiliary 
Unit an· extending to all their 
friends a cordial im"itation to attend 
their annual installation of officers 
lo he held Friday, September 24-, 
at 8 p.rn. at the Spanaway school-

( Continued on Page Four) 
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pletion of its first full year of airing 
over station KTBI with a "first 
birthday" party at the broadcast 
studio. Invited guests will be pro
gram sponsors. Liskners may miss 
out on the cake hut will cut in on a 
list of birthday presents which the 
lusty infant will give, not get. 

Taking· no chances on the birth
day party's being an anti-climax, 
Director Lynd has put the finger 
on a minor character for the guest 
spot this coming Friday, September 
2+. Your new Prairie Pointer editor 
will try to tell how he got this way. 
If you think you ean stand it, tune 
in from 12:15 to 1 p.rn. 

Dig Down 
Parkland's Voluutcer Fire Dt~

p:utmeut is still looking around for 
shrubbery contributions for its Fire 
Hall landscaping· project-also for 
purchasers of tickets for the· Fire
men's Ball, October 2. 

It's a Sceret 
Under cover of darkness-going 

on for some several nights-expan
sion is proceeding· at the Garfield 
Variety Store. Proprietor Turck is 
being close-mouthed on the nature 
of the new department being added 
to his store. He only admits a section 
of his adjoining warehouse is being 
fitted up for more store space, with 
new floor, walls, all-new lighting 
and fixtures and an added door onto 
the street. No date for the unveiling 
is set yet. 

Harvard-Mid/and 
P-TA Entertains 
Teaching Staffs 

The first regular meeting of the 
Harvard-Midland P-TA was held 
September 15 at B p.m. in the P-TA 
hall at Midland, with Mrs. Clarence 
Johann presiding. Mrs. Mike Rans
ler reported on a meeting she had 
attended which was given to better 
acquaint the people with the bene· 
fits that may be received from the 
Pierce county and city of Tacoma 
public health services. 

It was decided that the P-TA 
would supply the remaining $50 
needed to purchase an electric score
board that caeh class for the past 
several years has donated to. If the 
scoreboard is available it will. be 
installed for use at this year's basket
ball games. 

After a short business meeting, 
Mrs. Johann asked Mr. Keithley, 
superintendent of the Harvard-Mid
land schools, to introduce the teach
ing staffs, after whieh the meeting 
was turned into an informal recep
tion for the teachers. Supper was 
served frorn a beautifully-arranged 
table, with Mrs. Stanley Lipke and 
Mrs. William Hiller pouring. Host 
for the meeting was the executive 
committee, headed by Mrs. Hiller, 
assisted by Mrs. Ceorge Turner, 
Mrs. Charlotte McClatchey, Mrs. 
Elmer Morud, Mrs. Floyd Ayers, 
Mrs. Ruth Eshpeter, Mrs. Harold 
Stavig, Mrs. Floyd Jensen and Mrs. 
Lipke. 

WANTED TO RENT -- J\lew per
manent resident in Parkland area 
needs house for family, two or 
more bedroms, furnished. Prefer 
home off highway as have two 
small children. Phone GRanite 
7100 during day. 
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Primed For loggers CROSSTOWN MIX· SATURDAY 
WILL OPEN LUTE HOME SEASON 
NEW HOURS FOR Win Over St. Olaf 
MONEY ORDERS. Tones Gladiators 
MAIL SET HERE . For CPS Clash 

Due to the large increase in busi
rwss at the Parkland post office, a 
change in the time for issuance of 
money orders has been neccssi tated, 
Acting Postmaster Elmn Beard has 
announced. 

Starting this week, money orders 
will be issued between the hours of 
8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. on week days 

· 1 and until 11 :45 a.m. Saturdays. The 
i stamp and parcel post window and 
. general delivery window will remain 

opeu until G o'clock as usual, Beard 
said. 

Saturday night at 8 o'cl,)ck under 
the lights of Tacoma ~tad1ur>1, Pa
cific Lutheran Gladiators will open 
the home season a.gainst their cross
town rivals, , the College of Puget 
Sound. 

The Lutes tore open their season 
last Saturday in Northfield, Minn., 
with an impressive 1 + to 6 victory 
over the St. Olaf Lions. 

But a champion can't let down. 
Monday morning the Lutherans ar
rived in Parkland and received an 
ovation from the student body. Mon
day afternoon, they were out on the 
football field drilling away, hard, 
for· Saturday's encounter with the 
Loggers. 

Especially gratifying to Lute back
ers this fall is the manner in which 

Patrons of the office arc advised 
that with the return to standard 
time on Sunday, incoming and out
going mail dispatches will be one 
hour earlier. Mail will be ready for 
delivery by 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.rn., 
while the outgoing letters should be the passing attack clicked against 

I in the office not later than 10:30 the Lions. John Jurkovich, Gene 
o'clock for the morning dispatch Strandness, Wayne Broek and Low
and +:00 o'clock for the afternoon ell Knutson were all tossing the ball 

Strategist John Jurkovich (above) guides the Lute assault on the field. 

His passing and punting arc a heavy scoring factor. At left is Bob An

drew, named by Coach Tonuucrvik to start against the Loggers at end. 

Andrew is in his third season for 1'acific Lutheran and is regarded as 

one of the best defensive wingmen in this section. 

Local P-TA Season Is Successfully 
Inaugurated at Meeting and Reception 

j Spanaway Lasses 
·Rate High in 4~I-I 
Canning Exhibits 

Roadways Report 
To Be Made Public 
At Olympia, Friday 

A comprehensive engineering re
port on Washington's highway trans
portation system will be presented 
to the Joint !'act-finding Committee 
on Highways, Streets and Bridges at 
I a public meeting in the senate cham

lwr of the Legislative building, at 
Olympia, Friday, September 2+, 
Senator J. H. Robertson of Creston, The Parkland P-TA calendar of P-TA parliamentarian, was the pro

activities for the current year was I gram principal for the meeting. 

inaugurated last Friday and this I District l\lcet Monday 
FAIR GROUNDS, PUYALLUP committee chairman, has announced. 

-·Two Thurston county brothers Because of the widespread interest 
Tuesday with a very successful and First district meetin1~, to be con- with scant regard for traditional in this repm't, the meeting will be 

well-attrnded first meeting· and duckd by offkers of the State P-TA fcrniui1w suprt,niai'Y in the kitchen open to the public, :rnd the com-

1
, 

1
, R . v "d Congress, will be held at the. USO topped the field of 1-12 exhibitors mittee is inviting all interested per-

cac H'r ecept1on-tea t'n ay eve- ' 
, · building at 1 :hh and Fawcett Sts., in the +-H canning exhibits contest sous to attend, the chairman stated. 

ning's meeting, particularly, earned Tacoma, beginning at 9 o'clock a.m. by winning a c~mbined total of The meeting will convene at 1 :30 

comment as being a departure from Monday, September_.27, Mrs. W. W. 27 blue ribbons. The two are Rob- p.rn. 
customary parent-teacher gatherings. Cline, local P-TA president, has an- rrt and Jerry Taylor of Olympia. The highway study, authorized by 

Much of the novelty is" attrihutcd nounccd. A !+-year-old Pierce county miss, the 19+7 Legislature, has been in 
to this yPar's emphasis upon father . This district meeting will take the Marlene Ettlin of Spanaway, was progress for more than a year. Its 
participation in P-TA work. place of a school of instruction and a close challenger for the top spot purpose was to survey state high-

Well deserved crt"dit for arrange- will offer a P-TA training school with a total of 12 blue ribons. She ways, county roads and city streets, 
ments at both the meeting and re- which it is important for local offi- outrankt·d thr· two Taylors in the determine present deficiencies and 
ccption was bestowed upo1; the eom- cers to attend. The m."eting is. open number of individual entries, but construction needs for the next ten 
mittees. Committee chairman for the to all and local committee ehamnen nine of her canning exhibits placed years, and develop a balanced pro
reception and tea was Ivfrs. Agnes also arc advised to be there. 1virs. in the red classification. gram of improvements needed to 

Coltom, assisted by Mrs. Nell Peder- Ann~ Crampton, St at c Congress Eight blue ribbons were won by acco'.nmodate present and future 

son, Mrs. C. 0. Olson and Mrs. pre~1dent, and Mrs: E. W. Emory, Betty Thiel, Spanaway. traffic. 
Emil Joh 1son Mrs Olson in charge national representat1vt\ will conduct . . . . -----------

1 · · · ' ' the conference. · Another 4-H canmng exhibitor 
of niusical arrange1nents, presented 
Carl Fynboc who sang two well
rcccivcd selections, and Mrs. Stan
ley Willis, who provided piano ac
companiment throughout the affair. 

Floral arrangements for the re
ception were achieved by the Mes
dames Johnson, Ray Renwick and 
Storaasli. Mrs. Stella Jacobs provid
ed corsages and boutonniercs. Flow
er decorations in the school audi
torium for Friday's opening P-TA 
meeting were the work of Miss 
Freida and Miss Elsie Blandau, while 
Miss Gladys Carlson and Mrs. Lottie 
Gregory were in charge of the flow
er arrangements in the basement for 
the refreshments following the meet
ing. 

Mrs. M. D. Wilkinson, state 

CUB SEASON TO 
START MONDAY 

Pack 33, Cub Scout activities for 
the coming year will get underway 
:Monday evening, September 27, at 
7:30 o'clock, when the first monthly 
pack meeting will be held at the 
Parkland school. 

The Monday evening opening date 
was set Tuesday evening, this week, 
when the pack committee met at 
the home of Dr. Robert Olson, 
chairman, to lay out the program 
of activities for the season ahead. 
Other committee members partici
pating were: Robert Thomas, cub
master, Harry c;Jrnmbers and Olaf 

Jordahl. 
At the first paek meeting, dens 

will be re-organized and den moth
ers and other offi<:ers will be intro-

MAKE OREGON TOUR 

Mr. and Mn. Chet Modahl and 
daughter, Nam:y, returned Tuesday 
evening from a three-day highway 
tour to Mt. I-food and the Oregon 
beaches. They left their Spanaway 
home Sunday. 

winning over five blue ribbons was 
Helen Thiel, Spanaway, 6. 

Pierce county, with 4'1· exhibitors, 
led the list in tlw number of com
peting +-H'crs; Skagit was nf'.xt with 
22, and Lewis with 20, Thurston 
and Pacific counties had 15 competi
tors, Clark 11, Grays Harbor 7, 

(Con tinned on Page Four) 

It Happened In Parkland 
A pink and blue shower, honoring j Robinson, Sharon Ellingson, l\'an 

Mrs. Winona Pero, was given Tues- j McCaffrey, Barbara Shadwick, and 
day afternoon at the F"ogg street I Carol, Ray and Marvccne Cline. 

hom.e of Mrs. C. N. Goodman. Mrs. 11 The Suburban Study Club will 
Goodman and Mrs. Darlienne Pero, meet at the home of Mrs. Carl Col
sister of the honoree, were hostesses. 
Games preceded the presentation of 
a gift-laden, pink-and-blue trimmed 
bassincttc and refreshments follow-

tom on Monday, September 
2 o'clock p.m. Mrs. H. J. 
will be assisting hostf'.ss. 

27, at 
Lera as 

forrne1 Miss florencc B I a d c s, 
ing were high-pointed by a stork- I Parkland resident now making he1 
crowned decorated cake. 0 t h e r 

g u e s t s were Mrs. I van Shindle, 
mother of the honoree, and the Mes
dames Helen Best, Verda Sherrard, 
Winifred Lanie, Betty Valanotti, 
Cecil Kocher and Bertha Smith. 

Glenn Pero, Fogg street resident, 
this week at Seattle passed examin
ation for a commercial flying license, 
following training at Spanaway sky 

ranch. 
Living quarters for six college men 

results from conversion by Harold 
LeMay of his vacant store space on 
Garfield street, next to the Cycle 
Shop. Partitions have been built to 
make three double rooms and show
ers have been installed. Three stu
dents already are in residence. 

New I'. 0. Personnel includes 

ho111e in Sacra111cnto, Calif., was 

"pleasantly surprised" recently by 
the arrival in Sacramento of her 
sistn and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Ripley of Tacoma. 
Writing to a friend, 1'frs. Gunnar 
Skoog of Lakewood Center, Miss 
Blades relates that ,the Ripleys' visit 
coincided with the weekend of her 
birthday, August 27, and added 
much to her celebration. One eve
ning was spent at Reno, Nev., and 
sh<" and her gtwsts also visited other 
relatives in Sacramento and viewed 
the "sights" of that city. Miss Blades 
is a graduate,, of Parkland school 
and of Kapowsin high school. 

duced. Cubmaster Thomas will ex- I James Secor and Mrs. Bob Andrew, 

Mrs. Raymond F. John~on, who 
spent the summer at the Parkland 
h01ne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Coblentz, ldt this week fo1 
New York City to join her husband. 
1v!r. Johnson recently received his 
B. A. degree in political science 
from Washington State College, 
Pullman, Wash., and now is taking 
a course of training with the Cali
fornia-Texas Oil Company. At the 
rnnrln.i:.ion nf t-h'" t•nnn::.t>;; hf• will hP 

assigned sonwwhere in the Far East, 
as an assistant marketing manager. 
Mr. Johnson is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Johnson, former Park
land residents. 

plain th<' program for coming meel

inii;S. 
All Cubs arc asked to bring their 

parents to the opening meeting and 
other parents, who may wish to 
have their sons become Cub Scouts, 
arc advised to attend in order to 
1f':!!'!: the !'et.:p .. !i!'f:'!!11?!1ts 

Dr. Olson will direct a prelim
inary play period for the Cubs in 
the gym, beginning at 7: 15 p.in., 
and refreshments will be served at 
the close of the meeting. 

who were n'ccntly appointed sub
stitute clerks in the Parkland post 
office. They are replacing Elmer 
Lankford, who transferred to the 
Sacramento, Calif., post office, and 
Mrs. Beulah Breckrenridge, who has 
taken an extended leave of absence. 

)l;fo~ Marcia f!line celebrated her 

tenth birthday with a luncheon at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Cline, Saturday, Sep
tember 18. Guests were the Misses 
Carol Beitz, Jeanne Lynd, Carmen 

Teaches Math 

J oscph E. Running has been added 
lo the faculty of Pacific Lutheran 
College to teach mathematics, it was 
announced to d a y by Philip E. 
Hauge, dean of the college. 

Running is a graduate of St. Olaf 
College, and received his master's 
degree from the University of Min
nesota. He has taught in Midwest 
high schools, at Dickinson (N.D.) 
State Teachers College, the U nivcr
sity of Wyoming, and Washington 
Stale College. 

Put 

211: Years of 
'1 RADIO 

REPAIRING 
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!'ALL PROGRAMS and 
COMING ELECTION! 

call 

l~i~.~!"~d K~~~!~ I 

around and the Lutes completed 11 

I 
out of 23 attempts. 

Blaine McKanna is still "Mr. Glue 

I 

Fingers." The speedy Lute back set 
up one touchdown with a beautiful 
catch, and nabbed another one on 
the goal, line for a touchdown. 1fac 
also made both points after touch
down with some neat µlace-kicking. 

Jack Guyot still hits as hard as 
ever, and the Lute captain and full
back ace lore through the St. Olaf 
line for one of the PLC scores. 

John Jurkovich at quarter is do
ing a good job. His punting and 
passing ability give added power to 
the Gladiator attack. 

Coach Marv Tommervik expects 
a, t o u g h, grueling· battle against 
Coach John Heinrick's 1948 eleven. 
"W c will ha\'e to improve 100 per 
cent O\"er last Saturday if we are 
to get a'1ywhere against CPS," 'T'om
mervik commented this week" 

In the line, Tommervik will start 
Bob Andrew and Vern Morris at 
ends, Jack Proud and Carl Hatley 
at tackles; Rick Daniels and Jack 
Carbone at guards; and Steinar 
Gorud at center. 

Dormitory Group 
Is to Honor New 
F acuity Members 

An informal program has been 
arranged for next Tuesday evening, 
September 28, w h e n Dormitory 
Auxiliary No. I of Pacific Lutheran 
College will entertain new members 
of the faculty with their wives or 
husbands. Pastors and their wives 
also will be honored at the affair, 
which is set for 8 o'clock, in the 
Student Union Building-. 

DUCK ST AMPS NOW READY 

FOR THE BIRD HUNTERS 

Duck hunters arc again reminded 
that the Parkland post office has 
a supply of the 19+8 duck stamps 
on hand. These $I.DO stickers must 
be pasted to each hunter's license 
before he ventures after the water 
fowl, if he would avoid a pineh from 
the game warden, game officials 
declare. 

You will find 
Sincerity 

and 
Simplicity 

at 
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1 ELK PLAIN NEWS and Mrs. T. N. Vodden and Mr. KI RB y NE w s HARVARD NEWS of a. girl bor~ Septen:ber 11, at 
and Mrs. Jerry Solomon of Brighten, Mrs •. Alice Smith, Reporter Madigan. Hospital. She is welcomed 
Ontario. Mr. Vodden is the son of GA 7802 by two sisters and one brother. 

Alice Dorfner, Reporter 
Graham 458 

M. · l h h I d ' Mrs. Albert Nelson reporter • · rs. Smit 1, w om s e ia n t seen Ph GR , ' 
206 

--- Delbert Kennedy, son of M1·. and 

\V. C. Tandberg, James Heanski, J. L. Ghesquiere .................. Publishers 
for thirty years. It was a happy re- one ~am Ruby Hutchens of Sedro Woolley, Mrs. E. R. Keni1edy, is leaving Sep-

V/111. K. Clark ...................................................................................... Editor 
A bowling team is being sponsored u:r:ion for the fa'_ilily when th.ey Mrs. Joe Jupiter left for Ekalaka, . and Les Cr~wford of Burlington tember 26, driving to ~llensburg. to 

b G M 
· A t p t f gathered at the Snuth home !or drn- M l l 1 ll d were g·uests Sunday evenrng at the attend CWCE. He will be takmg y .corgc orns u o ar s o . on ana, w 1erc s 1e was ca e to · · . . . . . 

A co111munity newspaper for Midland, Parkland, Brookdale, and 1 Elk Plain in the Lincoln Merchants ner. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. her father's bedside. home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith. busrness adnumstratwn. 
Span;rn ay. Published every Thursday by Beard Printing Co., P. 0 League of Tacoma. The team mem- David Casperson, Mrs. Courtney, Mrs. E. G. Tinius was a Seattle Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abstcn and 
Box 797, Parkland, Wash. bers ·m• Ronnie Wrig-ht Bob Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Castle Jr. . . F 'cl 80th and Portland Avenue are tak- sons have moved to their new home 
l;- . ' d I ·I 0 I 3 1945 l ·t ff' , t . < .. , ' . I 'l v1s1tor on 'n ay. . . ~nitre , a: .seco1H -~·.as~ '.'.miter . cto Jc; , , , , at tie pos _ o ice a tivold, Art Thiel, Johnny Charbo- and three cu dren, and Mr. and . . mg a six weeks needed rest from on East 80th, just off of Portland 

l a1 J,]a11d, \!\, ashm,,ton, under the Ad of March 3, 1819. . . , , . Mrs. Vodden and Mr. and Mrs. !\fr. and l\frs. Oscar Hanson and the grocery business. They are go- Avenu 
----·- ···~-- ·····---· nr au, Ra} Manges and Kenneth dd 1 D M h . e. 
SUHSCl~IPTION RATES, By Mail: 1 year, $2.50; six months, $1.7~ Kuper. ' Solomon. gr~rn augltcr, unna . arus 'vi_s- ing to California and other pointsf ---------

, . . . 1tcd at the home of M1. and Mis. of interest on the way to Salt Lake 
Mr. ·and Mrs. Paul Theil are the Albert Nelson on Tuesday . . h ·11 d 

Good Job Nearly Done proud grandparents of a four pound CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW Mrs Elise Barrett and' datwhter City, Udtad~' whefre Mt ey \AV! d atten, 
' . . · · " ·~ · ' · the we mo: o rs. n erson s 

Progress on Parkland's war memorial to date is gratifuing baby girl. She was born on Septem- The Tacoma and District Chry- Martha· of Roy Wash and Mrs ! b 1 "'-I,, · t · ,, 
1 • . • • . ' ' " • 1 rot icr. .1. ave a nice np. 

~nd tl1e comm.1ttee of ·the Con1mu111' ty Club wl11'ch has car- bei 6 at the Tacoma General Hos- santhemum Socitty is presentmg its Albert Nelson visited at the home 
u . ' .t J· h · I · d' I f 1 I E 1 E l' h Ch . Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Drath have . . . . . . p1 a w e1e s 1e was 1mme rnte y . ourt 1 annua • ar y ng is ry- of lvfrs. R. Barrett on Thursday. . . 
ned t~e project through to near complet1on IS well deserving placed in an incubator. The parents santhemum Show on Saturday and Glad to hear' Mrs. Nancy An- retun~cd after .a tnp ·to Cl11cago, 
of praise and thanks, as are the many members of the com- are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Theil of Sunday, September 25 and 26, in drews is home from the hospital. Detroit and pomts East. They _re-

munity who have contributed generously in the two fund- Parkland. the Building Laborers' Hall, South Mrs. L. Schimer and Mrs. Chas. ~:orted ha:mg a wonde::ful tr 
1 

p. 
· · · A h l b I d' · f · · l\I f · d T N' th d T A TJ • L . . <l 1 l f , Glad you re back, folks. ra1s1ng ca1npa1gns. s s ou d e, ear y 1vers1ons o · op1n1on ·any ncn s were present ues- m an acoma :wenue. r oms orcnz v1s1tc at t 1e 1mnc u Iv.rs. . 

I f 1 
· I l Id k h 11 b d' I day evening when the ladies of the on Saturday are 2 to 10 p.m. and Sd1imer's motlwr at Vaughn Wash The Rev. and Mrs. Bodm of the over t 1e orm t 1e memona s 1ou ta e ave a ut is- · · · · · · ' ' ' · " c · h . . : Elk Plain S ch 0 0 l Club and the on Sunday from 10 a.rn. to 9 p.m. on Tuesday. Harvard ovenant C nrch were 

appeared as the commumty has umted m support of the plan Gleaners entertained for Mrs. John No admission is charged. Mrs. Hen- Mr. and JV!rs. E. G. Tinius an- guests last week on The Radio Gos-
adopted. Odden Jr. After games of cards ry Walters is show chairman and, nounce the marriage of their daugh- pd League program over KMO. 

!he memorial .which !~as be~n steadily takin.g. shape em- were played, the hon.or guest opened I ~vi th lwr. comn,1ittces, h~s planned , ter, Rose, to Mr. Arthur Bayda of . ~unshine Scwi.ng ~lub will meet 
bodies a compromise of views 111 the best tradition of de- her many lovely. gifts and a late <l show well wo1 th attendmg. I Puyallup, son of. M. r. p. au! Bayda, !OJ the fnst tmu, after the summer 

· 1 d' 1 f b h d !' · supj)er was served by the hostesses. on Saturday Scptc:mber 18. They months, at the home of Mrs. Illa 
mocracy-mc u mg e ements o· ot monument an ivmg . ' · . . 1 • 

· · :Mrs. Gordon Johnson is confined Girl's Father: "Young man, in were married at the Puyallup As- Slupton, 80th <md Go den Given 
ll1enional. . . . at the Tacoma General Hospital, this house we turn out the lights at sembly of God Church. The bride Road, Septemher 3?' at. noon. Hos-

Now, there IS opportumty for every resident to take an where she is under observation. 10:30." \vas ia a pink suit with white acccs- tesses for the affair will be Mrs. 

active part in completion of the project. Over-subscription of Guests from Canada at the Joseph Young 1 hnc "Gee, that's swell of sories. Her sister, Mrs. Robert Bot-
the. minimum-fund goals set when the memorial first was vis- Smith home for four days were Mr. you." tomlcy, was rnat'.·on of honor, while 

I
. d h d h h' f' her uncle, Mr. Emar Casperson, was 

ua ize as opene t e way to ac 1evement on a mer scale 1 t o l 1 ·r ·1 . Jes· man. . n y t H' am1 y was prcs-
than first was hoped. Add now a few hours work, a few drops 

1 
of that club's committee. the application to establish a bank ent. 

of sweat from the individual members of this community and here might still be waiting possible future approval along with On Saturday, October 2, at 2 p.m. 

Shipton and Mrs. Hazel Kennedy. 
At this meeting the club will hold 
its Sunshine party, an occasion 
where gifts arc exchanged with a 
secret name, held for a year, and a 
gift is given for all events of the 
year, such as birthdays, Christmas, full accomplishment of an ideal will be realized. I the hundreds of others on file at Olympia. The Business Club's at the home of Mrs. M. Sorenson 

V l h l 
· l d · · · I • · I f · I h d k will be :i showl'r for Mrs. Arthur etc. o unteers to e p m an scapmg the memonal park area committee put 111 p enty o · genmne y ar wor to overcome 1 . . . ) E . I . Bayclo ( {osc frnrns . vcryonc 1s l\frs Arra Duncan spent Saturday 

have been asked. Some already have answered the call, turning many obstacles m the way of the now assured Parkland bank. le . . , .. · . 1 1 1 · d f \VC .01nc. evcn1nrr \Vlt l ier nep lC\V an ·an1-
to with rakes anq shovels last Saturday. More such willing More applause than yet has been heard is merited for that Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stanger and ily, M;. and Mrs. Leonard Wright 

Bus Cos. Ask to 
Serve Sales Road 

Bus service on Sales Road is the 
expected result of a hearing to be 
held Friday, September 24·, at I 0 
a.in., in the County Court House 
upon the applications of two com
panies to provide such service. 

The applicant companies - Lake 
Shore Stage Lines and Marine High
way Bus Co.-are offering free rides 
to the hearing and home again to 
residents of the area, to assure a 
good showing of support for need 
of the service. 

Patronize Your Advertisers 

PAUL'S SHOES 
and Shoe Repair 

New Machinery Better Service 
Best Material 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 

51 different styles of new shoes 
to choose from 

Compare Our Prices workers are needed these coming Saturdays. It's a good bet accomplishment. family attended the fair at Puyallup of Orting. 

that the spirit which furnished the fu·nds to carry forward this * * * on Sunday. . ..· Mr. ai!~ Mrs. Docrhing of .7 2nd i I Spanaway on Mt. Highway 
f · ·11 b d . h I h f S d S [ l\'frs. S. Afdom and daughter Mar- a)Jd McKmley were proud parents 1 

me project Wt not og own noV\; t at on Y a S are o· Un ay UPP e1nenf ion of Tacoma visited at the home 

healthful, companionable outdoor work is needed to win the Next Sunday; puts an official period to summer. Septem- of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stanger. ' 

cause. ber 26 will see clocks in this northwest area turned back to Sincere sympathy is extended to 

* * * 
Giving Credit Due 

The war memorial achievement and the deserved praise 
earned by the Community Club for its big part again points 
up how great an asset are really active, organized civic groups. 
Gradually coming to light too is the very effective work .of 
the Parkland Business Club in securing establishment of a 
National Bank of Washington Parkland Branch. 

Officials of the bank have not stinted their praise of the 
efforts and influence of the .Business Club in gaining the bank 
for this area. Were it not for the perseverance and efficiency 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Panchot on the Standard Time for the winter months ahead. Dividend on 
1 

f 
1 

. f 
1 . . . death o 11s at icr. 

that hour banked last spnng will be an extra 60 luxurious 
minutes of Sunday morning ease and relaxation. 

* * * 
Autumn Tonic 

The past week has seen a livelier spirit take over as Park
land opened its doors and hearts to welcome new and rc
welcome returning students of PLC. The presence, once again, 
of their youthful verw and comraderie has re-demonstrated 
the important place the student body holds in the life of the 
community. 

l\.frs. Carl Reece and sons of Port 
Orchard returned home Sunday, aft-
er spending two weeks with hei; par
ents, l\fr. and Mrs. Paul Lindberg. 

A group of friends and neighbors 
gathered at the honw of l\frs. John 
Wystrnk for a pink and blue shower. 
Those present were Mrs. C. Cole and 
daughter Caroline, Mrs. B. Roley of 
Puyallup, lvlrs. Fred Erickson and 
daughter Jo Ann, ]\{rs. Norman Em
ery, l\frs. Alice Mcchcncr, Mrs. Har-- I old McGee, l\'11's. Ing Sorenson, l\1rs. 

"'!i7"' mrfW'Mi'i'iW"*?WW .. E"i'!'ellf' E''A't1'P'RQliliL~ ae55e 'f mm rr. Lo11g, 1,fiss Virginia Thorsen, I ill~ " 1111111 Mrs. Gurdon Bokn, Miss Violet 

I 
• • • 

/1 ;;i 

I • • • 
I •• 

I H 

Business cards, letterheads, envelopes, statements, 

ruled forms, wedding invitations, personalized sta

tionery, pamphlets, leaflets, dodgers, books, periodic 

publications, magazines. We specialize in service 

and design. BEARD PRINTING CO. Fine crafts-

:. 1nen in the printing trade. Phone GRanite 7100 

-· - .. I 

Thorsen, Mrs. D. T. Lindberg and 
her mother, Mrs. C. 0. Lindberg, 
Mrs. Paul Lindberg. The honoree 
received many lovely gifts. 

Glen Weisic, Donald Lindberg, 
Kenneth Lindberg· and Alfred Erick

.son left Saturday, September 18, 1· 

for P.u.·llman, where they will enter 
collegf'. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Heinzman vis
ited at tlw home of her sister, Mrs. 
Chas. Lorenz, on Sunday. 

Those from here seen at the West- , 

crn Washingto. n Fair at Puyallu .. p I 
on Monday were: lvfrs. D. E. Gooch 
and children, Mrs. Ross Plumb and 
sons, Mrs. Albcrl Nelson, and Bev- I 
crly Cruts. 

Joe Dobiash is receiving congrat-
ulations on the arrival of a new 
grandson, Joseph William, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dobiash on 

I 
September 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoganson and 
son Fred rPturncd hom1· Friday after 
spending two months w i th their 
daughter in Rockford, Ill . 

The men who try to do something 
I and fail arc infinitely better than 

those who try to do nothing and 
sncceccl. 

Steffa~ r:Jlowe,'ls 
Weddings - Corsages 

Funeral Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACOBS 

FOR HOUSE WIRING 

Call GR .. 6789, days 
PARKLAND-BROOKDALE 

ELECTRIC 
Your Neighborhood Electrician 

F. ]. Nordyke 

?lto&e</ti p~ 
J;1sli11g gifts o}' Quality 

GRanite 6445 

ll...cabou.11.•e 
1'.l'ur!iing Dome 

Tule La.ke Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

1
1 

Get 
U.S. GOV'T 
INSPECTED 

BEEF 

r "16"" 
-eode't! 

It's not too late to rent a locker 
and get in on this good beef at 
wholesale prices. 

SIDE OR HALF SIDE, lb. ----44 ~ 
( 120 to 300-pouud lots) (Plus processing) 

We inv>te you to inspect our MODERN, SANITARY PLANT 
-Our STERI-LAJ\JPS INSURE GERM-FREE OPERATION. 
Quick freeze and foilrapp guarantee no dehydration or freezer 
burn for as long as one year. 

aerl ,lnc.-F id backers 
A. J. (SLIM) STERN, Operator 

BIG GAME PROCESSING HEADQUARTERS 

Day or Night-GRanite 7111 Day-GRanite 7112 

Pacific Avenue between Sales and Airport 

LUBRICATION MOTOR TUNE-UP 

Atlas Tires and Batteries - Complete Line of Ignition Parts 

Anderson CHEVRON Service 
Spanaway on Mt. Highway GRanite 6465 

00
1.s 1oui u~M' 

9t.\ll l 

'1'J\(Jt.19' 
'H\tll 

(*Inadequate Wiring} 

LAMPS wink and blink becCIUlle your wirinc;r . can't 
carry the electrical load modem Uvlnc;r demands. Ra· 
m11mber - electricity plays an essenllal part throuqh. 
out your home: be sure It plays its part efficiently. and 
conveniently. with adequate, modern wiring, See your 
electrical contractor, 

Take Full Advantage of 
Electricity in Your Home 

161111 AU ll"Alt ir111aHn rv ... 

ADEQ,UATE WIRING 
When You Build or Remodel TACOMA 

CITY LIGHT 



Parkland, \Vashington, Thursday, September 23, 19·H3 

MIDLAND NEWS 
Mrs. Lois Johann, Reporter 

G Ranite 4429 

Mr. and Mrs. l\·1ike Ransler re
ceived word from th1'ir daughter, 
Ida, who left September 16 with 
Miss Nonna Runyan and is motor
ing- to Los Angeles w h c r e Miss 
Hanslrr will attend Occidental Col-
legc. They had reached Bandon, 
Oregon, where they arc spcnding
f;cvcraldays with Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Brown, former residents of Midland. 
Many parties had been given locally 
honoring Miss Hansler, among them 
one by the employees of Seldcns, at 
the Rudder Club, after which Miss 
Hansler and several friends went to 
Annie's birthday party at Annie 
Wright Seminary. On Thursday eve
ning, Sq)tember 9, Miss Donna Bir-

Those making the trip were Cora 
Taylor, Vera Johnson, Lil Campbell, 
Ila Cook, II e 1 e n Haddon, Anne 
Kemp and Rose Perkins. 

Dinner guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Eshpcter, Septem-1 
ber 19, w;1s Miss Hilma Kuehn of 
Seattle, cousin of Mrs. Eshpeter. 

Mrs. Floyd Ayers was surprised, 
September 16, by a group of friends 
who came in to celebrate her birth
day. Those taking part were Nellie 
Taylor, Bernice Turner, Charlotte 
McClatchey, Nonie Hartley, Ruth 
Eshpeter and Lois Johann. 

R~gistration Books were reopened 
September 16 and will remain open 
until October 2. Voters may regis
ter in Midland at the home of Lois 
Johann, at 96th and Portland, every 
day between the hours of 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. Boundary lines for Mid
land precinct are: Waller Road on 
the cast from 94-th to Collins Road; 

num entertained :it the_ Steilacoom I Collins Road on the south from 

home of her. parents with a beach I Waller Road to Krutilla Road, which 
p~rty for go1~1g-a~va.y · students and would be an extension of M~Kinley 
0.1 the same C\ emng John Ransler, if it wcre cut through; Krutilla and 
son of Mr .. and ~rs. Robert _Hans- McKinley on the west to 102nd, 
!er, cntcrtamed with a dance 111 the then down 102nd to D St. to 96th, 
ho:11e of his ~)a rents: The last week up 96th to McKinley, then down J 

prior to lcavrng, Miss Hansler had 94-th from McKinley to Waller Road 
as house guests: Miss Doran Curzon 
of Holden, on Lake Chelan, and 
Miss Helen Murrow of Spokane. The 
last weekend was spent by the fam
ily at their ranch at Ashford. 

on the north. 
Friends and neighbors are already 

missing the friendly faces of Blanche 
and Lawrence Alden and their chi!-
drcn, Susan, Jimmy and Tommy, 

Comins John Hansler and Dick who moved from Midland last week 
Hanskr and Gerry Kazda and Ray- to takr> up rt>sidence in Seattle, where 
rnond Gayle left Monday on an Mr. Alden will be manager of an 
eight-day fishing trip to East Lake, appliance store. Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
Lilly Lake and Copley Lake in an were very active in all affairs per
effort to wring the very last from taining to the betterment of the 
vacation. On September 29, John, community in which they lived and 
Don and Dick Hansler again take all their friends feel that Lake City, 
up their studies at the University Seattle, is g,aining two willing work
of Washington. The. three cousins crs which we are sorry to lose. Mr. 

will be room11rntes and the winter I Alden was the first chief of the H~r
prnm1Ses to be a full one. ,·ard, 1fidland and Larchmont fire 

Midland Birthday Club members I department and Mrs. Alden is a 
motored and ferried to Gig. i:arbor, !)ast preside~t of the Ladies Auxil
Septcmbcr 16, to pay a v1s1t to a rnry to the fire department. 
former member, 1-frs. Verna Lloyd. 

l'or the \Voman That Sews 

ALL KINDS OF 
MATERIAL - LACE 

TRIMMING - THREAD 
:md STAMP GOODS 

Hiway 
Uariety Store 

. Policeman: "Did you see the num-

l bt"r of th·t_· .. · .. ·· car that knocked you 
down, n1ada1n ?" 

I Womani' "No, but the woman in 
j it wore a black turban trimmed in 

red. And her coat was imitation 
fur!' 

0 

FOR SPEEDY SERVICE 
LEAVE FILMS AT 

Quality 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Recipe of the Week 

MEAT WITH A FOREIGN TOUCH 

1 

4-H Clubb-ers Show 
At Fair; New Year 
Activities Planned 

Seven members o-f the Waller 
Road-Collins Boys' and Girls' 4-H 
Clubs have entered bakino- canning 
chickens and vegetables i~' the Pu~'. 
allup Fair. · 

Eighteen members made 74- en
tries in the Pierce County 4-H Club 
Fa!r at Fruitland, September 2-4-. 
Club exhibits at the County Fair 
included three calves, a pig, rabbits, 
chi~krns, , vegetables, baking and I 
sew mg. 1 hey· won 24 blue ribbons, 
twenty reds and ten whites. Mem
bers who showed at Fruitland are: 
Max and Fred Starke!, Bette and 
Kenny Riis, Donna Campbell, Betty 
Jo and Tommy Benner, Jerry New-

Page Three 

Auto mechanics· book! 
We have modern machinery for: 

King Bolt Fitting ·· Brake Cylinder 
Boring ·· Rod Aligning ·· Wrist Pin 
Fitting·· Brake Shoe Lining·· Ridge 
Reaming·· Valve Facing. 

SPANA WAY GR. 6547 and GR. 7583 

Italian style cooking is exciting whether you serve 
a whole meal or just one dish. Veal is a favorite meat 
in I ta! y and here's a recipe for one of their specialties
VEAL PARMESAN. To prepare, purchase I Yz pounds 
thin veal round steak and cut into individual cutlets. 
Sprinkle with 4 tablespoons ,grated dry Parmesan type 
cheese mixed with 4 tabl.espoons flour; pound into both 
sides. When the steak is well flattened, fry slowly until 
lightly browned in a mixture of lard and margarine or 
lard and butter. Let cook 15 minutes, keeping heat very 
low after first browning. Make milk gravy from drip
pings.· Serves 4. For a typical meal to serve with veal 
Parmesan, you might choose minestrone (soup) , an
ti pas to (these are like our Hoi:s D' oeuvres and may in
clude ripe olives and other relishes), thick slices of crusty 
bread, tossed green salad, zucchini squash, fresh or 

sted, Gary Boyles, Ivan Pugh and 

Lee Markholt. Billie Ward was in I Cl C k p TA M t d · l f . . OVer ree . room mothers for Mr. Turnbull's 
on a.n~ unng t 1e air. . H . . r6on1. Business of the C\~enino· in-
Exh1b1tors at both Fruitland and olds First Me. ehn_g 1 d d - I f h b. "' c u e app10va o t c udgct rcc-

cooked fruit. 

Clover Creek 
By Bessie Roland, Reporter 

Phone G Ranite 6468 

Miss Nancy Boness was a week
end guest at the home of Miss Pat 
Larson of Kapowsin, September 17, 
18 and 19. 

Mrs. Fred Boness Jr. received a 
cablegram from her husband, who 
is with the Army in Korea. It saia 
that she would be able to go to 

Korea to be with him in November. 

Puyallup are: Kaydean, Joyce and 
Roger Anderson, Patty Baunach, 
1-Iarlene Bf'uss, Yvonne Churchill 
and Bobby Markholt. 

Clovcr Creek P-TA's first meet- ommended by the ways and means 
ing was held at the Clover Creek committee and election of the new 
school Wednesday, Septen;ber 14, treasurer. It was announced by the 
with Mrs. Harry White presiding. Clover Creek school board that the 
The meetil)g was called to order by lunch price for the school would 

0 b 
. 

1 
\ . . . I . the president and Mrs. William My- have to be raised to 20 cents with 

cto et . f ctl\'ltles w 11ch mem- . · · · 
l 

. 
1 

• • ers led 111 the Lord's Prayer. Com- milk and 15 cents without nnlk so' 

Boys and girls who want to join 
<ire welcome. The club year starts 

. )e1s wor' on arc: Ra1smg calves, . . . . . ' 
office After the business meeti'n . bl . I b . nuttce chairmen for this year are:·, the hot-lunch room can help pay 

· · g, pigs, ra )Its, pou try, ernes and . · · · · 
Edward Roland gave a demonstn . t bl f 

1 
. k' Mrs. Earl Mcrcrs, rccrcatwn; Mrs. for itself. The student_s will still 

< - vegc a es; era tsma,n.s up, coo "111"" w· . . . 
ti on on "How to Judge " Utili't'' . . , d h f . 

1
M illrnm Myers, assistant member- receive class A lunches. The Clover 

.. , canning, se\v1ng an on1c urn1s 1- . Bird." . . , ~ 
1 

. cl. -
1 

· ship_ and program; Mrs. John Kuper Creek Busy Bees 4-H_ Club had 
ing. nt t H" en ol eac 1 year iue1n- · .. _ - ' · · 

Mr and l\·li·s Johii St s·iii . . . b . . . 
1 

. . f publicity and founders dav,· Mrs. ch_arge of the program followmg the 
• • 1 .. \VC-1 c. ers tTCCJ\T ac ueven1cnt pins or . ; . · .,, · 

evening. visitors at the home of M _ . l . . 
1 

• • . Th' Ivan Collier and Mrs. Jack LaMarr mcctmg. 1 hey__ led 111 community 
r. comp etmg t lelr pro3ects. ts com- . ' · · 

and :Mrs. Norman Nute Sunda . . . ·
1 

·l 
1 

I I magazme; :Mrs. Harold Cox, 4-H· smgmg and Omer Roland demon-
' ., .y, ing ycat i lC" cu JS a so pan a sports ""f T I ' cl "H · · September 19 ' d d . l . iv rs. .utt. e, ways and means· Mrs., strate ow to Build a Sunshme 

. progra1n an c ucationa tnps. ,-1 E 'l'N -11 ' H H " 
Visitors at the home of Mr and ] p l . I d f h b , '-'· · '- e1 , treasurer; Mrs. Nor- og ouse. . van ug 1 ts ca er or t c oys , W , . 

Mrs. Cyrus Greenlaw Friday eve-_ 1. t k 1 l d. M., P ·I . m.111 1·1rncr, mf'mberslup; Mrs. Ivan I --------· , l 1vrs oc c u )' an is. ug l is I C 11. d 
ning, September 17 were Mrs l cl f ti . · l' I . 0 ier an Mrs. Harry Markstone, POINTER WANT ADS PAY 

, · ea er o ic g·11· s io111e econon11cs 
Nancy Holmes, Mrs. Harry Cham- club. For information, call them at 
bet:s, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Revette GRanitc 6828. 

The Senior and Junior Young I and daughti;r Teddy, :md Mr. and 4-H Congress Trips 
People of the Clover Creek Baptist Mrs. Tom Greenlaw. With the forthcoming National 
Church had a wiener roast and hay ~fr. ~om~enson of Fresno, Calif., 4--H Club Congress in Chicago, more 
ride Friday evening, September 17. arrived 111 1 a coma, Sunday evening, than 26,000 rural boys and girls 
Present were Maxine Susan, Jane S~ptember i 9, fo'. a short visit with from all parts of the nation will 
McCammon, Barbara Renner, Nina Ins son, ~nd fanuly, Mr. and Mrs. have attended the event since the 
Boness, Nancy Boness, Louise John- Ruben lomlenson of Clover Creek. first nweting in 1922. The Club 
son, Leona Sweet, Ruth Failey, Edna . Jo~ly P?rt~r, who has been work- Congress, scheduled this year from 
IntFbitzen, Dorothy Bolieu, Elsie mg, Ill \ akuua, returned Sunday, November 28 to December 2, is 
Keene, Georgia Bolieu, Richard September 19· held annually to honor 4--H Club 
Rhea, Cicora Cope, Elmer Fromm, p e t c r McLe~d t 0 0 k his son, members for work well done in agri
Harold Fromm, l\frlvin Thornton, Charles, and. Miss Jane McCam- cultural and home economics activ
Shirley Dahlseidt, Benny Interbit- mon ~nd Miss Barbara Renner to ities. Fifteen hundred 4·-H delegates, 

l\' E F the ·ur show at McC'hord Field 1 · zen, •.tr. '· • romrn, Luella Keene, · • " ' > eaders and extens10n service work-

H .. · C 'O R I d p I Saturday September 18 h . l . a111s .ox, mer o an , aul ' - · · ers, toget er \Vll 1 youth fron1 sev-

Smithlin, Richard Susan, Aifred eral foreign countries, will attend. 
Southwell, Flora Cope, Betty Mer- Y LA Sets First I The ddegates-state and scction-
ers, Mr. and lvlrs. Paul Krueger F [/ G · . ·1 al winners in national 4-H awards 

Q · · Dental Plates 
New Dentures Immediate Dentures 

Old Dentures Repaired·· Relined 
Simple dental plate repairs can be made in 30 MINUTES, others 
completed in only one day. All work done in my own laboratory 
and the COST is. AMAZINGLY LOW. 

Photo Service 
In 10 a.m., "out at 5 p.m. 

GR. 7271 9610 Pacific 

7025 Pacific Avenue 11 · 
OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P.M. I 

Sr., Kay Mann, Alberta Carlson, a af hering programs--will take part in g1·oup 
I and Bob Parr. . The Young Ladie~ Auxiliary of cl:scussio.ns and educational tou.rs. 

John Susan and son Garry attend- the Parkland ~Icthod1st Church will 1 hey will also be guests at special Dr. T. C. hmart 

v ila le N w: 
lx8-6-ft. No. 3 Shiplap ________ $50 pet M 

lx8--8·ft. No. 3 Shiplap ........ $60 per M 

lx8--8 ft. No. l Shiplap ________ $70 per M 

lx8-6-ft. No. 1 Shiplap ________ $60 per M 

2x4-8-ft. No. 3 Common ...... $55 per M 

2x4-8-ft. No. 1 Common. _____ $65 per M 

For Rent: STAPLER -- HousE JACKS -- FLooR 
POLISHER -- HAND SANDER -- CEMENT FINISHING 
TROWELS ·- ROTOTILLER. 

We Cut Glass 

Baskef:f: Lumber Co. 
MIDLAND 

96th and Portland Avenue GRanite 848!! 

?0\\\lS Of 
?Ri.ftRf. \\ (i. 

• StNSlBLE LOW PRlCES 

• -rwo Bi.A\J'f\fU\.. C\V.PfJ.S 

• coNVEN\EN'f\.."1' LOCATED 

• coMPLE1'E 24 HOUR SERVICE 

• coURTEOUS. fR\E\'ID~Y ATTENTION 

1888 

ed tllc Midget auto races at Ath- hold its first fall meeting Tuesday, functions given in their honor by" 
letic Park on Friday evening, Sep- September 28, at the home of Mrs. awards donors and civic groups. 
tember l 7. Fred Danielson in Brookdale. Tin· Trips to the Club Congress arc 

620-21-22 Prnvident Building 
913 Pacific Ave., Tacoma' Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Phone MAin 8514 Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

I 
Mrs. Leona Olderton of Brook- session will be directed by the YLA's a part of the prizes offered in the 

field, 1-lissouri, was a v_ isitor at the new officers, elected at the 1 as t prog_..-ams. W i th other incentives,.~ . . . · · ~··. . h · 1· 11 · · ¥8& lfMi&SMr## ?* * mz ~ 
home ot her cousm m Clover Creek, mctt1~g m t c sp1:mg. . sue 1 ~s co ege scholarships, watches, 1_ 
l'virs. Cyn1s Greenlaw, from Tuesday Officers who will guide the group s av 1 n gs bonds, county medals, 1 

through Friday, September 14--17. during the coming year are: Mrs. pla.ques and leader trammg funds, 
The Moonlight Raiders 4--H Club George E. Wise, president; Mrs. more than $325,000 worth of merit 

of Clover Creek met Friday evening Gilbert F. Baker, vice president; awards are provided in 194-8 through 
after school. The biggest business Mrs. Robert Berntsen, secretary, the National 4-H Committee by pri
of the evening was getting record and Mrs. Frank Hansler, treasurer. vate citizens, educational foundations 
books ready for the County Agent's and industrial organizations inter-· 

NEW ST AMPS ON SALE est~d in furthering 4-H Club work. 

GET tp>evt 

BIRDSI 
L. C. S M I T H, double barrel 

SHOTGUNS, 12 ga .... Why 
have repeaters· when you are 
allowed only 3 shots? 

WINCHESTER, 12-ga. sing 1 e 
bancl SHOTGUN-good gun! 

MOSSBERG, 20-ga. single bar
rel, bolt action SHOTGUN. 
A HONEY! 

• 
AMMUNITION 

• 

9648 PACIFIC AVENUE 

Phone GRanite 7302 

AT PARKLAND POST OFFICE 

Postmaster Beard announced two 
new commemorative stamps would 
be on sale at the Parkland post of
fice today (Thursday). These are 
the three-cent C I a r a Barton and 
three-cent stamp honoring gold star 
mothers. 

Your local feed 
dealer has a fresh 

supply . 

Sli!ld Locally by 

STEW ART HAY & GRAIN 
Mt. Highway between Brookdale 

and Spanaway 
GRanite 8615 

BAil GAIN \VHILE THEY LAST! 

First Line TIRES • Double Guarantee 
6.00x16 TIRE-$13.50 6.00x16 TU.BE--~2.67 

Logan's Service 
Across from Mixing Bowl, Mt. Hiway at Orchard Hill GR. 8121 

ALSO-PAINT GUN AND SANDER FOR RENT 

Guild Will Banquet 
Mothers-Daughters 

Sponsored by the Trinity Guild, 
a mother and daughter banquet will 
be held Thursday, September 23, in 
Trinity Lutheran Church, commenc
ing at 6:30 o'clock p.m. 

Comprising the general commit
tee in charge are: rs. H. L. J. Dahl, 
chairman; Mrs. W. Storaasli and 
Mrs. J. P. Pflueger. Mrs. Clifford 
Olson is program chairman. 

Patronize Your Advertisers 

SCREENS 
MADE TO ORDER 

PARKLAND LUMBER 
AND HARDWARE 

Wilson St., just off Mt. Hiway 
· GRanite 7900 

©~ 

~ 
. "PtoPte 'Nill. 60 ANYWH&fl.£,' 

r;Ayr;; f1i::f\/(IJY, "E~CePr .lo TH6 
l<EAIZ Of A eius !" 

uto PH.rt 
~ 

COMPLETE LINE 

SEALED POWER RINGS 
SEALED BEAMS 

GASKETS 
V-BELTS 

MUFFLERS 
BATTERIES 

AUTO-LITE PLUGS 
IGNITION PARTS 

BEARINGS 
FRAM FILTERS 

TAIL PIPES 
BATTERY CABLES 

PARKLAND AUTO PARTS 
WHOLESALE RETAIL 

in connection with 

Parkland ~n:el Oil 
a.nd §e:rvice §tation 

Distributors of Standard Oil Products 

GRanitc 8112 ~arkland, Wash. 

-·-----
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iil n"uto - 7Vte - J.;/,/o m 
Hj ~ m 
lli and all other forms of Insurance !!! ... . .. ::: ::: 

~I DANIELSON INSURANCE ACY. Ill 
~ m 
i!! Office: 703 Tacoma Bldg .. - Phone MAin 3311 m 
m m m RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 m 
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Want Your News Item on the Air? 
CALL 

Louise Lynd 
"The Voice of Parkland" 

AT GR. 73!!0 

AND LISTEN TO THE . 

12:15 to 1:00 p.m. Friday over KTBI 

Guest Speaker: W. K. CLARK 
Editor, Prairie· Pointer 

id 
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ave our ii! 
THERMADOR ELECTRIC HEATER .............................. $14.25 

MARKEL ELECTRIC HEATER .... $19.35 

Just the Thing for Auxiliary Heat 

FULLER PAINTS 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED 

I s 
PACIFIC AVE. LUMBER CO. 

84th and Pacific Avenue 

CHURCH 
Announcements 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
Parkland, Washington 

Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 
Tl111rs,day, Sept. 23-6:30 p.m., ~fother

Daughter l>a11quct in church parlors. 
Saturday, Sept. 25-9::30 a.m., Junior and 

Seuior Confirmation classes; 11 a.m., Junior 
Choir rehearsal. 

Sun<lay, Sept. 26-10 a.m., Sunday School 
aud Bible Classes; 11 a.m., .Junior Worship 
Scn-'kc; 11 a.ui. 1 Worship Service. 

T11l"sday, Sept; 28-8 p.m., Circle 5 at 
the l1ome of !\frs. Palmer Storlie; 8 p.m., 
Brotherhood ill churdt parlors. 

Wednesday) Sept. 29-7:30 p.m., Senior 
Choir rehearsal. 

GA. 3133 

LARCHMONT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Larchmont Sunday School meets in the 

Parish house at 9:30 Sunday 1nori1ings. 

SPANAWAY METHODIST 
"The Church by thu Side of the Road" 

Sunday School at 10 a.m.; Church Service 
at 11 a.m.: Youth.Fellowship at 6 p.m. 

HARVARD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
At Harvard School 

lnor Bergstrom, Supefintendent 
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. every Sunday. 
Harvard Sunday School !\.1others' Circle 

meets fint \YcJncs<lay uf moi1th at 2 p.m. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY HOME 
Thure Moberg, Minister 

Sunday School, 10 a.tu.; lviorning Service, 
11 a.m.; Bible study and prayer, .7:30 p.m., 
Wednesday. 

I SHERIFF'S BALL 
'COMING EVENT 

The sixth annual Sheriff's Ball, 
for the benefit .of The Tacoma Boys' 
Club, will be held at the Century 
Ballroom at Fife during the evening 
of Wednesday, October 6, 194-8. 

The public spirited citizens of 
Tacoma, with a humanitarian slant, 
during the past six years have seen 
fit in their wisdom to unbdt some 
$60,000 and have constructed and 
have in operation at South 25th and 
"G" street the now famous Tacoma 
Boys' Club. Up until 1945 the club 
consisted of a building that housed 
the gymnasium, vocational training 
room, reading room, and showers. 
During that year a modern swim
ming tank-25x75- known as the 
John C. Siegle Memorial Pool, was 
constructed, chiefly with funds do
nated ·by the Tacoma Sportsmans 
Club. Two years ago a city-wide 
drive was put on to obtain money for 
the housing of the pool and make 
additional room for vocational train
ing quarters, with the result that 
this spring the job was done, anp 
the pool can now be used 365 days 
a year instead of less than ninety 
days. 

Last year, Mr. and Mrs. George 
D. Poe generously deeded to the 
Tacoma Boys' Club a block of lots 

1'hursday, Sept. 30-12:30 p.m., Trinity 
:Missionary Society at the home of Mrs. Beu 
1vfehus on Pennsylvania Avenue; B p.m., 
H.t:adl1114 Club at home of Edna Ivfartcns, 
:'JY4+ Lake Grove St.) Lake\vood. 

FsE:u~h ~~t~ !~!r.1.~,,c~~.~~~ just south of the club over 25th 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
George W. Cooper, Pastor 

Sunday: Church School, 10 a.m. _; 
Divine Worship and Preaching, 11 
a.m. Topic: The Truth About the 
Bible. The Inspiration of the Holy 
Scriptures. 

A nrw series of lessons for all 
classes begins with the first Sunday 
in October. 

PRAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Interdenominational 

Fred Southwell, Superintendent 
Denny Lucas, Ass't Supt. 

Sunday School, 9 :30 a.in. 
Ilible study, i :30 Monday night, 

1frs. Charles Knautz teaching. 

LOVELAND CHAPEL 
Rev. H. N. Svinth 

with 

Church Services, 2 to 3 p.m., first Sun
day in each month. 

Suuday School from l to 2 p.m. every 
Sunday. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
Military Road, opposite Clover Creek School 

W. C. Rhea, Pastor 
Bible School, 10 a.m. George Chessum, 

;>11pcrintendcnL · 
l\forning worship, 11 a.m. 
Vouth Fellowship, i p.m. (Junior and 

Scnio1·). 
Evening Gospel Service, B p.ni. 
l\lid-weck Service, Thursday, 8 p.m. 
Ch nit· pr3ctice Thursday, 7; also teache1· 

meeting. 

ST. JOHN OF THE WOODS 
98th and Taylor, Midland 
Rev. R. E. Logan, Pastor 

1\·fosses; 8:00 and 10:30 a.m. Catechism 
after ~!ass. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 

Suu<lay School, 10 a.m.; ·11orning \Vor
,.;hip, 11 a.in.; Evangelistic Servicei B p.m. 

Christ's Ambassadors, Wednesday, 

MIDLAND PENTECOSTAL 
Arnie Konsmo, Pastor 

R, W. Ledyard, Pa•tor street. During the month of March 
Bible School, 9:45 a.111. Classes for all ages. . 
WoIShip at II; Evening Service, 7:30. this year the local Woodworth Con-

PARKLAND EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Walther C. Gullixson, Pastor 

Sunday Sch-ool, ~):30 a.m.; 1.Iorning \Vor· 
shi11, llJ:Oll a.m. 

KIRBY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
M. R. Ferguson, Superintendent 

l\.feets at 2:00 p.m. in the Kirby school 
evt•ry Sunday. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

"Reality" is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
next Sunday in all branches of The 
Mother Church, The .. First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mas
sachusetts. 

WHY, JUDGE! 

The Judge. was explaining to the 
jury that a witness was not neces
sarily to be regarded as untruthful 
because he altered a statement he 
had prc\'iously made. 

"For iu::>lance," he said, "\\'IH:n I 
entered this courtroom today, 
could have sworn that I had my 
watch in my pocket. But then I 
remembered I had left it in the 
bathroom at home." 

When the judge got home that 
night his wife said, "John, why all 
the fuss about your watch-sending 
four or five men to get it?" 

"What!" howled the judge. "I 
never sent anyone. What did you 
do?" 

"Gave it to the 
ca1ne," said his \vife. 
where it was!" 

first one who 
"He knew just 

struction Company gave men and 
equipment to the end that the lots 
were all graded and fitted for out
door games, a splendid community 

i asset, and a real boon to the under
, privileged boys of our community. 

Thr Tacoma Boys' Club now has 
some 2,000 members and is consid
ered by critics to be a complete 
success. Funds from the local Com-
munity Chest arc used in maintain
ing the club operation. The past five 
Sheriff's Balls have netted some $10,-
000 which has been used as a cap
ilal invest1nenl, son1c for gy1nnasiun1 
equip1nent, son1e for the S\Yi1nrning 
pool, and the balance on the new 
addition. The net proceeds from 
this, the sixth annual ball, will be 
used to help retire the debt, neces
sitated by the construction of the 
new building. 

Veterans News 
rcontinue<l from Page One) 

house. :tvirs. Young of Rhodes Post 
will be the guest musician for the 
evening while the Fourth District 
officers, Commander Al Bragg and 
President Hazdvern Funk, will pre
side during the ceren1onies. 

.Meets eveq· Sunday in Midland P.T.A. 
hall, 11 a.111.; Sunday School, 9:1·5 a.tu. 

·~_;__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

rl'he conunittee in charge under 
the guiding h::rnd of Jvfrs. Amy War
mald promisPs plenty for the inner 
man. So come along and share onr 
hospitality. we· want to meet you, 
all vct1,rans and their ladies. .-.:·::·::·::+::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::-::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::·::·::-::·::·::-::·:t·!!·!:·!!·!!·:i·. 

dohnsan nderson 
ON THE MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

ONE-STOP 

Each evening meeting affords an 
opportunity for friendly comrade
ship. So if it is friends you're look
irig for or only a chance to help 
in some worthy project, just call up 
Mrs. Irma Long, GRanitc 8313, 
president of the Auxiliary, or Com
rade Walter Hunt, GRanite 8204, 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER Parkland, Washington, Thursday, September 23, 1948 

strength and efforts with ours for N R I: f plus the initiatives, will probably 
a better coimuunity. You will be eW a eS Or cause much head-scratching by the 

proud to take this action and be- A• p I p t: voters. 
come a member of a noble, civic, nr arce OS . The first initiative to be placed 

patriotic organization. The unv air parcel post service on the ballot was Number 13, which 
The Commander-elect, William was inaugurated in recent weeks, automatically went to the voters 

Lee Bailey (Bill to his friends) guar- and already many residents of the when the state legislature failed to 
antees that everybody has to work South End are taking advantage of act on it in 1947. Initiative 168, a 
or else! So, comrades, you may as this fast transportation of parcels, liquor-by-the-drink bill, was elim
well forget vacation plans, fishing according to Elmer Beard, acting inated when it failed to attain the 
trips, etc., etc ad fin-and realize postmaster at Parkland. necessary 50,000 valid signatures. 
that the road to popularity, this The post office department is Number 169, the veterans' bonus 
)'<'ar, is the work way. "In fact," making every effort to build this measure, received 67,921 legal sig
says Bill, "no work, no hall; and new service into a speedy, efficient natures out of the 82,850 filed, an 
we want that Memorial hall. Right? and sure means of air transporta- unusually low percentage of errors. 
With everybody doing his bit we tion. Everyone-in the home, on The initiative is also noteworthy in 
can achieve our goal in jig time. So I the farm, in. business, in industry- that its backers spent only $350.41 
let's jig." will be bPnefited by the use of this in promoting it. 

One way to further our plans is servke, postal officials declare. The Initiative 171, which will allow 
our big Jamboree, October 22. The air lines are cooperating in every the setting up of liquor-by-the-drink 
funds we raise go into our hall way possible to make this service clubs in hotels and restaurants, ob
fund. So, comrades, "get set," you'll fast and efficient. All parc,.ls will tained 62,4-61· valid signatures out of 
be asked "to go." be giwn the same treatment as air 89,274- filed,. The sponsors combed 

Will be lookin' for you at our mail lettt:rs. out 2500 duplicate signatures be-
installation as well as the Jamboree. Postage rates for this new service fore submitting the measure to the 

Sunday Cruise 
Is High Point 
For Cub Troop 

Cub Scouts of Troop 34· turned 
out wholeheartedly last Sunday aft
ernoon for their cruise on Pug~t 

Sound as guests of Tacoma Sea 
Scouts aboard one of the Sea Scouts' 
trim craft. Nearly the entire troop 
membership was on hand to glory in 
the perfect day and enthuse over 
the events of the jaunt around 
Vashon Island. Den Mothers ac· 
companying the Cubs were: Mrs. 
Horton Marthais, Mrs. Oscar Haug-
en and Mrs. Merle Prettyman. The 
Cubs left port at 1 o'clock, rdurn
ing at 5 p.m. 

Little Mary Ann, six years old, 
remarked as she helped herself to 
the last biscuit on the plate: "This 
won't matter to me, for I've been 
an old maid about all my life, any-Save the dates. 'Bye now. arc very reasonable Postmaster Secretary of State's office. 

Beard said. For instam:e, a 1 po~nd The social scrnrity measure, 172, I way." 
package will go by· air anywhere in s?onsor~d by the Was?ington Pen- -----------

the first and se.cond zone for 55c; s1on l!mon, was filed with over 195,- CLASSIFIED ADS ~eaHe4 , , , 
Berton Braley has some sound 

advice to offer in his verse called: 

zone 3, 60c; zone 4, 65c; zone 5, 70c; 000 signatures. I . 
zone G, 75c; zone 7, 75c; one 8, 80c. 

Two-way Stretch 
Families planning 

For. each additional pound, the I Spana way Lasses 
rate will be: Zones 1 and 2, 4c; zone 
3, 8c; zone 4, He; zone 5, 24c; zone 
6, 33c; zone 7, 45c; zone 8, 65c. 

Per Word --···--··········----··-·······--,-·--·03 
Minimum ·--···--·-----·····-·-·······-'------,, ... 50 

On lives that are sunny 
Get money to manage 
Ily n1anaging 111oney. 

* * * 
Can a woman hold a good job 
.. make a lot o( money? You bet 

she can and here are figures to 
prove it! Bureau of the Census_ fig
ures show that out of over three 
million families of which a woman 
was head of the household, 400,000 
had incomes of $5,000 a year or 
more in 1946. Of these, about 50,000 
had incomes of $10,000 a year or 
over. 

* * * 
Here is a short recipe for one of 

the tastiest canape spreads you ever 
put in your mouth. Mix Yo cup 
minced tuna fish with Yi teaspoon 
grated fresh horseradish, Yo tea
spoon lemon juice and 3 tablespoons 
mayonnaise. Spread this on crispy 
crackers or toast rounds . . . and 
try not to eat all of them before 

· you leave the kitcht'n! 

* * * 

Employees at the Parkland post 
office will be glad to fully explain 
this new, fast service for parcel post. 

Air Post Delivers 

An example of the swift delivery 
of air mail parcel post was told by 
Acting Postmaster E 1 m e r Beard 
Monday. In the morning dispatch 
which arrived at 8:20 daylight time 
that day was a packag·e addressed 
to J\.fr. and Mrs. J. P. Pflueger, Jr. 
It had been mailed in the post office 
at Linje on the island of Lihue 
Kauai, Hawaii, on Saturday, Sep
tember 18. Just two da,ys were re
quired for transit of the package 
from a point several hundred miles 
south of Honolulu to tlw Parkland 
post office. 

Initiatives Will 
I-lave Important 
Place on Ballot 

(Continued from Page One) 

King 4, Clallam 2, and Kitsap and 
Mason, one each. 

Delores and Mary J u p i t e r of 
Spanaway, between them, have won 
one blue ribbon, four reds and a 
white in the 4-H sewing division. 

More Local Honors 

Other Fair exhibitors from the 
Parkland-Spanaway area carried off 
a good share of ribbons in the prn
fessional division for flowers and 
decorative plants, also. 

Blue ribbons for the best bouquet 
of gladiolus and for the best pro
fessional display of glads were taken 
by Dr. Hinton D. Jonez of Span
away, while the special award for 
the best display in the building 
went to Puget Sound Nursery of 
Tacoma. 

Fruitland Grange took second 
honors for agricultural ">\pibit ar· 
rangrn1en~ by granges. 

Call GRanite 7100 
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con, 

tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
GA. 7334-. tfc 

GENERAL LANDSCAPING, 
new lawns, old lawns rebuilt, 
f a r m fertilizers and top soil. 
G Ranite 8842. tfc 

SPANAWAY LUMBER CO. -
Better Lumber for Less. Roof
ing, Hardware and Paints. 'vVe 
rent floor sanders. GR 8235. 

NEW, Circulating Oil Heaters 
Only $39.50 up. C:om·enient heat 
at low cost. See them at Pretty
man Heating Service, Mt. High
way between. Parkl:c;,nd and Spa.~l
away. GRamte 826J. "c 

ACF. SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
-Septic tanks pumped, contents 
hauled away. GA. 3446 or GA. 
9794. 13tfc 

.PIANO -LESSONS, beginners and 
intermediates. Mrs. D. A. Wad
delle, GRanite 8280. 2, 3c 

Baked beans arc always a popular 
dish when you're away on vacation 
and h'we extra-healthy appetites to 
please ... canned beans arc even 
better because you don't have to 
have a hot oven going-. To add in
terest to canned baked beans, add 
two tablespoons of molasses to one 
Hi-ounce can and heat. 

Salesgirl: "Yes, Mrs. Gildedpurse, 
our girdles come in five sizes-small, 
medium, large, wow!, and ye gods!" 

vVith three initiative measures al- 1 · ' 

MERRIMAC SCHOOL SHOES for 
girls and boys (children's size 9 
and larger). Extra-fine, all-leather 
footwear in Yariety of styles and 
colors. ALL KINDS OF SHOE 
REBUILDING at Bill's Shoe 
Repair, 8238 Pacific. 2-3p 

ready on the ballot and a fourth 
apparPntly assured of its place, vot-
ers of the stale will have a wide 
field of constitutional amendments 
and initiatiws to consider when the 
General Election rolls around next 
November 2, Secretary of State Earl 
Coe has pointed out. 

* * * The three initiatives certified to I 
I'm sure you must hm•e used gra- the ballot include Number 169, the 

ham flour in your cooking ... Veterans' Bonus measure; 171, the I 
you've eaten graJ1am muffins, bread so-called "'.:01m11~n.-s.cn~c liquor law," I 
and crackers. Did you ever wonder and No. Li, an 1111tiat1vc to the lcg
where graham flour got its name? islature which would take beer and 
Well, it was named after Sylvester I wine out of the taverns. A fourth, 
Graham :vho lived in the first part ~vhi~h is expe~ted to ~'" certifie~, 
of the rnncteenth century. He was 

1

,s Number 17 2, 111ak1 n g certam 
far ahead of his time as a nutrition- amendments to the present social 

ist. "Bread," he wrote in 1937, 
"should be baked in such a way that 
it will, as a general statement require 
and secure a full exercise of the 

seeurity laws of the state. 
Fonr constitutional amendments 

arc already on the ballot and these, 

Seµemde't 20 ~ 

IN OUR 

r I • 
I I 

YOUR 
post commander, and join your fteeth in mastication." And he added 

FRIDAY and 
SAT[JRDAY 

r ii r 
LOCAL 

Suggests you: SAVE GAS, DRIV
ING TIME AND PARKING 
TROUBLES. 

SHOPPING 

CENTER 

Every-Day Prices As Low As 
Find 

You'll 

Offering 

General Merchandise 
including: 

FULLER PAINTS - NAILS 
GARDEN TOOLS - WORK 
CLOTHING (gloves, over
alls, sox, etc.) - THREAD 
NOTIONS- KITCHEN 
UTENSILS including PY
REX WARE - DRUG SUN
DRIES - RUBBER FOOT
WEAR & K E D S tennis 
shoes - K 0 D A K FILM 
Small ELECTRIC APPLI
ANCES - WRITING and 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

Complete Linc of: 

Groceries 

Meats ·· Poultry 
Fruits and 

Vegetables 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

BEVERAGES 

POULTRY & DAIRY 

FEEDS 

LOCKER BEEF and CUTTING 
PARKLAND GR. 3356 

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

·-1:-::·:t·:t·:t-:t·:t·::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::-::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::·:~·::·::·:f 

Change 
of Prices 

Effective Oct. 1st 
Adult Hair Cuts .................. -.$1.00 
Children under 15 years...... . 7 5 

Shave ·····················--············· .50 
Tonic 
Shampoo 

.25 

.75 

Marsh & Knudtson 
PARKLAND 

Jensen 
Barber Shop 

PARKLAND 

Daniels 
Barber Shop 

BROOKDALE 

Don McClellan 
Barber Shop 

SPANAWAY 

HOURS: 3:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Friday Is 
Grange 

and 
Pioneer 

Day! 

PUYALLUP - last Day Sun., Sept. 26 
SENSATIONAL GRANDSTAND SHOWS EVERY AFTERNOON, EVERY NIGHT 

Prize livestock of all kinds 
of agricultural exhibits * 

FUN FOR Al.I. 
on the Big Fairway 

* Gorgeous flower show * Stupendous 1mays 
Fascinating manufacturers' exhibits and demonstrations 

Two Acres Set Aside as Kiddieland, 
a Paradise for Tiny Tots 

that "the material of which it is 
made must be suited to these re
quirements. It shall be unbolted and 
coarsely ground wheat." 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, 
MAN AG EM ENT, CIRCULATION, 
ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT QF 
CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AS 
A M E N D E D BY THE ACTS OF 
MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY 2, 1946 

Of The Prairie Jlointer, published weekly 
at Parkland, \Vashington, for year end~ 
ing Deccmucr 31, 1948. 

State of Washington j 
County of !Jierce ss. 

Ucfore me, a Notary Public in and for 
the State and county aforesaid1 personally 
appeared Wil1ian1 Clark, who, having been 
duly .sworn according to law, deposes and 
says that he is the Editor of the Prairie 
Pointer and that the following is, to the 
best 0£ hjs knowledge and belief, a tt·ue 
statement of the ownership, management 
(and if a daily, weekly, semi-weekly or tri
weckly newspaper, the circulation), etc., of 
the aforesaid publication for the <late shown 
in the above caption1 required hy the act of 
August 24, 1912, as amended by the acts of 
March 3, 1933, and July 2, 1946 (section 
537, Postal Laws and Regulations), iu·inted 
on the reverse of thi~ fo1·m 1 to-wit: 

1. That the nam.es an<l addresses of the 
publishet\ editor, managing editor, and busi
ness managers are: Publishers, W. C. Tand
berg, Jas. Heanski1 J. L. Ghesquiere, Box 
797, Parkland, Washington; Editor, William 
Clark1 Blue Spruce Motcl1 J>arkland, Wash
iilgton; Business l'vlanager, Stanley Hunter, 
Box 797, Parkland, Washington. 

2. That the owner fa Eln1er J. Beard, 
Parkland, Washington. 

3. - That the known uondholders, mort
gagees. and other security holders owning 
or holding 1 percent or n1ore of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or othe1· secur-
ities m·c: none. · 

4. That the two paragraphs next above, 
giving· the names of: the owners, stockhold
ers, and security holders, if a_ny, contain 
not only the list of stockholtlcr__s and security 
holders as they appear upon the books of 
the company but also, in cases where the 
stockholder or security holder appears upon 
the books of the company as tru.stee or in 
uny other fiduciary_ relation, the name of 
the person or corporation for whon1 such 
trustee is acting, is given; also that the said 
two paragraphs contain statements embrac
ing affiant's full knowledge and belief as to 
tlu~ circumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security holders 
wl10 do not appear: upon the books of the 
company as trustees, hold stock and securi
ties in a capacity other than that of a bona 
fide owner; and thi_s affiant has no reason 
to believe that any other person, associa
tion, . or corporation: has any interest di1·ect 
or indirect in the said stock, bonds) or 
other securities than as so stated by him. 

5. Thai dtc average number oi copies oi 
eac.h issul" of this publication sold or dis
tributed, through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the twelve nwnths 
preceding the date shown above is 1300. 

WILLIAM K. CLARK 
Editor 

Sworn to and subscribed before 1ne this 
16th clay of September, 1948. 
[SEAL] THEO. A. CRAM 

(My commission expires March 16, 1949). 

Special 
alue 

g 

s ing 
11ck1rs 

Choice of 4 Colors 

Regular $54.50 

Only $44.50 
Fine velour coverings contrasted 

with rich walnut on sturdy 
spring construction 

~llllll'llle!llll!llio 
Ulllilllllllillliillll. 

Furniture Co. 
PARKLAND CENTRE 

GRanite 6582 

ANY ITRM in our big stock of lum
ber, building materials, paints and 
hardware is -

Stat rl~ 
On Our Monthly Payment Plan: -

10% D n ay ent 
and as low as 

$5.00 er a nth 

Brookdale LumberCo. 
BETWEEN PAR:KLAND AND Sl'ANAWAY 

ON THE MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

ORVILLE TORGESON, Manager 

Rt. 7, Box 125 GR. 8362 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

* 
Sporting Goods and 1-Iardware 

* 
Daniels Hardware 

PARKLAND GR 7947 

~--


